
BLOODY BATTLE
FOR 'IMPORTANT
FISMES CENTER
French Reserves Being Rushed Into

Conflict At Center of Aisne Line
Which Is Yieldin- g- Allies Strik-
ing Back On Both Planks

THE Alties lost valuable ground yesterday along the Aisne front,
forced to give way everywhere along a twenty-mil- e front

lctwcenVailly and Berry-au-Ba- c. The retirement was made in good
order, however, and every yard gained by the Germans waa at the
oost of many lives. The Allies left no supplies or guns behind.
raving the greater part of their material and destroying the rest as
they retreated.

'i he Germans, according to unofficial estimates, had twenty-fiv- e

div sions along the twenty-mil- e front, or nearly twenty thousand men
to the .mile, this force vastly outnumbering the British and French.

At no point was the Allied line pierced and at no point were
the Germans able to gain without making great sacrifices. The
greatest German advance was made eight miles east of Vailly, where
they crossed the Vesle River, near Fislnes. A terrific battle is new
r.iging for the possession of that city, which is the Allies' main
cn,! of communication on this front. '

Reports from Paris last night state that the latest officital news
f:on the front is more reassuring, as while the enemy's efforts are
jnabsting; their progress has been checked at all points except in
the center, and here there are signs of slackening. The Allies are
reacting effectively on the wings, countering from Soissons and
Rheims.

MOST RAPID ADVANCE SCORED
YET ALONG WESTERN FRONT

YKK. Mav " (Associated Press) Defeated and
lt i n li.u k s illi lic.nv losses in l'landcrs in tlic lesser of the two
;;tt.ieks that mark tlic resumption of the jrancl otTensie, the (ier--,- n

iiis made reat ))rouMes yesterday on the main hattlefront, that
evteiiditf4 iroin Soissons to Klicims on the Aisno. I lore, despite
in iiieiuloiis slaughter inllicted ttpott them, their advance in over- -

! i i
44 iiiinihcrs is rapid, the most rapid advance yet recorded on

tin west front.
London despatches, while emphasizing tlic licaxy losses heing

'i!'n ii.l tr,ioti the ( iermans, admit that the setback jiven to the
ilie- - - cere, ail the ground won ill destierate fijjhtinii alotii the

mm dc- - )anie- - last ( Ictoher
an.

tremendous hattle is rayintr

heing now lost again to the

ii i hi the llied romiutinications on this front

TEN TO ONE ADVANTAGE
h';;i',rts iron, Paris state that the Crown Prince ha a force

which eiiahles liitn to throw ten men into the attack for every one

around liii the ceil

correspondent of La I.iberte ol
attempting force the passage

licrce battle rainne iust

the I rencli and P.ritish have for the defense, with the result that
he llies were forced steadily back throughout yesterday, their

f i tit la- -t night having- - retired at one place for a distance of twelve
' ' 'miles. i

The Allied line, which had stretched in an outward curve from'
I'ition. ten miles northeast of Soissons, around to the north of
traniine and thence curving south to Rheims, is now bent into a

:,er-- e cure, extending from a point north of Hraye southeast
il'foiigh Pismcs and thence to north of Rheims. into this front
leneral I'm h is now rushing his reserves, who are arriving in ever

increasing 'numbers, and the despatches of last night state that these
reserves are now commencing to make fheir presence felt, the (n-- r

ii;. in progress being materially checked.
FLANKS HOLDING WELL

While the center has been forced to bend through the weight
nt the enemy forces dashed against it, the Allies' Hanks before Sois-.,11- -

and Rheims are holding well, the most desperate efforts to
seiiiie these important centers (,f communication being repeatedly
repulsed. 'I he (iermans are paying a terrific price for what they
hae gamed, a price th;it no army than the Germans would ever be
:eiuircd to pay by its commanders. From Paris and London come-:-i

ports u the general satisfaction of the military authorities over
'he niiati ai. as while the loss in territory is of recognized import-
ance tlie casualties reported are scry small in proportion to the trem

id us Kses being dealt out to the. man power of the t'ierman
armies.

"They have gained enough ground to bury their dead; tb.it
ah." s.,i, ,,'ie French military authority yesterday, his sumniarv of

l e sanation fairly representing what is reported in detail from
'.::' s .nni 1 oiidoil.

NO SUPPLIES ABANDONED
he I'i'tiruiiciit the Allies has been orderly and no material

I as been abandoned the enemy Supplies which the speed of the
h i unit adancc made it necessary to leave behind were destroyed.

At point along the Ai-n- e front are the Allies in anv manner dis-

organized but at all points a steady resistance being offered and
:!ie ground held up until the last minute. The battle far has
been a repetition ol the drise along the Soninie Valley, the French
.iid l'.rnih killing steadily while conserving their own men and in
t w i istaia e- - ,u i lin ing any part of their force for the sake of hold-in- ;

particular terrain.
he latest icport irom this front, supplied from the headquar- -

tels i H e rcticli army l the
Pans states tli.,t tin- (iermaiis are
ol ih slc R i cr at I isnies, a
i il i he (Mi and llow of the
o(ie id' and tin n the oilier, the

dii re-- ei , cs the defenders
well n i v 'iiu m'o the battle.
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for the
desperate conflict at this int favors

French making a heroic stand,
of Fismes were arriving and

BIG FORCE; MANY TANKS
l"iig tin-- - lion' the Crown Prince employed in vesterdav's

k a loi.il twenty live div isions, approximately .5.s(),lX)() men.
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anuin'ied incisraiitly with high expl
ii ga- - lie'is he tii rinaii infantry is also provided with an

cased nuiiibi i of niaihiiic guns over those heretofore used hv
hk

i

"innieii! ui! on the s of ihe titst day's gains by the
",n PriiM a voiiipeient inilitai critic at Paris says that the
mis an j av (:; the pi ice i.c all that they hav e gained ami that

i' 11 ad.. mi c n Viol,.!. iv uc.e iii'ide oidv alter a desperate strug
- Ii and vviih i urn. ais ,u i iiu es ol men.
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Bcrhri Exultant
, i

the Crown Prince
I

ni;-,- i DftHA,! t.:t. i i.iw..r. r.u.i nWic uunb usi

UTS. fi& ofctuaN. T, pTn, E.ery' Man'

ties Nor of Locre Reverses

BERLIN, May 2t ( Associated Press)
An official report on the battle of the

FRIDAY

AAinrilTA

...... . w.r m,, y HAWAII" A FARCE i,,,pl 't,""'-- 1 "''' - 'night saya that so far fifteen thou- - I operating table at the
(and prisoners have hffn hospital. Another coin-Crow-

I

Prince, who ha. d.Su00MtlO0 Jh Legislature ElV eideiice was that both the injured
the French and Britiab. fore.a aCt Statute Comes TOO Late fractured thigh.,

aouth of Laon. The report mvi: ; Qn CCOUnt Of Adjournment .
,niu":' .!'"' u'"oWI

,tc,,ts wee .loin, Ferns'The Gwmao have stormed and tak- -
iide,.. an eigh- -

en rtDon, Chavlgnon, Fort , T' y "'l "'mplove nf the Hohu- -

Courteeon. rn Wlnterh.,; ivail. i. ha. a Mry order j m, (rr, ;0m,muy. and Mon
"

and Villorberu. The fortiflcationa near'
Berry have been redueed aad
raptured and the Rritiah driven back.

waa de
livered and tho French and Britiah were
ejected between Hapiftneyl and Brimont.

"tlur traopa have eroded the Ainno
Marne canal and hne Ktormed rorinlc.r,
Caurey and I.olvre.

We have captured the unit herd
bank of the Veile River on both mdeii
of Fiameii and ar' now fl(fhtiii(f for poa-- 1

aeaaion of the neetor between Hoiaaona!
aun Jtneim". We have continued
day'a flttaoV, aern,, the Ai'e and are1
rtendlnr our .eorl,-.- , ...... . 'i

w. a. a. j
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Great American I

Soldier Is Not
Entirely Shelved
Qlae Uill l 4 b.i. . rs .,'" ncicydie UCIierai i

LBOnSrd WOOfJ TO WCStern De
nartmpntpdlUlieni le CXpeCiefJ 10

'

i rain Another Division

WANHrNOTON, May 20 A.aociat-
ed Press) Major Oeneral 1 e,ml
Wood, estimated by Kuropean war ex
perta a the grenteat of American

today, may no he tucked away
into the clerical job'of being rommaud- -

er or the Western Department. It ia
understood that the war deriartment
will urant hia remiest that he lie
signed to more active duty thun that
to Which It Waa Droiomi-- to releeate j

him. He ia expected to train another
division of nieu for service in France
and will probably remain ns commander
of Camp Funnton.

w. a. a.

FOUR BIG EXPRESS

COMPANIES MERG E

Thirty Million Dollar Consolidation
a ''A '..rormea - unaer Autnonty '

of Secretary McAdoo

W AlSHlNOTUN, May 20 (Aaaociat
ed Tress) The four biq expreaa com
panics ot the fluted Statea have been
merged into one hue company under
11 single head, according to an an-

nouncement made here yesterday. The
loiiHolidation bus been effected under
the sanction and authority of Secre
tar.v or the Treasury and Bailroad Ad
ministrator McAdoo. The capital atock
if the new company auiounta to thirty
million dollars.

The four companies, which have con
.olidated are the Adams Express Co.,
American Kxprcaa Co., Wells Fargo Ex-
press Co. and Houthem Expreaa Co.
(eortfe Taylor, presideut of the Amer
ican Kxpreas Co., has been selected

head of the big merger. The name
if the new company will probubly be

the Federal Expreaa Co.
The four companies which have com

lined do virtually all the expreaa busi
less of the I'nited Htates, in addition
'o a huge money order business. Though
iverlapping to aome extent, each hns
ts own well defined area of operation.
The consolidation of the four into one
0111 puny will, therefore, give the Fed
rul company control of practically all
he express tiiisiuchs of the United
dates.

The consolidation will go into effect
July 1.

W. . .

n
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SPRECKELS ON CARPET

Wants To Know Why Sugar Com-

pany Reports Not Filed

WASHINGTON'. May 2B ( Aaaocinl
I'd I'resNi Clans Sprei'Wels, president
nf the Federal Suar Kenuinjt Compa
ny. must appear before the federal
nod lioard tomorrow and explain why

'he eoinpany failed to Hie with the
loard the required monthly reports of

its laniiiesn for the months of No
ember, December, January, February

in. April
Mr. Spieckela was called on the car

'n't before the food board yesterday
ml asked why the reports hud not

'..en tiled. lie aid he didn.'t know.
The I'oard told him he would have to
hid out, and gave liixi until tomorrow
o i ivest ijjnte and report back to the

liourd.
w. B a

A GOOD BULB FOB THE HOME.
Make it a rule of your home to al

! s seep on hand 11 bottle of I'liani
.ii.iiii'-- . olic and Diarrhoea Kemedy

a nl ijuard unaiust bowel eotn
.lain'-- . It alwnvs cuies jiromptli and

I.. a. fe without it. For
ale by all dealers. Benson, Hrnith A

Co., I. III., uents for Hawaii. dyt.

MAY

Wa,

emergency

MAICINGOFSVIPES

itn uinl ITiAii ri , 1

H(J VIULAIIUN W

ataift "' astt tm ik a a aa
i in i ii nil ii nni iil niM HI IKr K Hill ll

His Own Brewer, Pro
vided He Doesn't Sell Product

SITUATION RENDERS

th" "PJ1"'''1 prohibition bill panted by
eongreaa haa been approved hv the Prea- -

Ident, and there are num.-nm- . federal,

tionn to rheek the al t reimportation
o. I ii.. nf lei,linlir h.uw.r K..f l..,r.

no legal art to .op the manufaeture
. . . ... .M ! V : i 1vi wii--Mi- r iimivr iiii'n nna iiioiii- -

fine far nil other intoxi-;itin- drinka,
'nn clrenmHtBnren nmke the securing

of yln, wbiake.v, beer and nine imponl
ble.

Ho lonn an mvipen i inn,le for liorne
eonauniptioi. of the family and bona
fide guent. otheri tlmn iiiemherK of the
military force of the I'nited State
the native drink will be thp last of
whleh there will be a ihortaue in Ha
w.lt. for de.r. .11 the le.l.l.'..n fr,
make thla Territory drv there in
ai not to be a aingle leal rentriction

ta Ita manufaetare.
No . Law AppUaa

Thla 'eeftme known the federal,
lerriionni and roiinry onici.im when
was ascertained that Du re wn no law
,ln,'pr w'l','h rhinnm.n.. arrested by

''''n' Innpector W II. Mutton, who
had two barrels of the native drink
nt his home could be prosecuted. There
va no evidence of sale or trnnsporta- -

tion of the liquor, and so an appeal
wn" 1 lDn ,nJ'r"nl revenue laws
to see ir tne maniiracime ot the brew
was not Illegal.

As an Investigation revealed, the
Chinaman had gone to the unnecessary
precaution of aerutin' n license for
the sale of the swipes to protect him
rrom wnar nn presumed was tlie menace

" the internal revenue Inws. However,
it was learned that awipes came under
ine ciasairieation or a tire wen liquor,
which it la not an oflense against the
internal revenue laws to inalie so long
ns the brew is not sold. This also ap- -

rdies to the making of wines, n ferment
ed liquor.

fnder the mternnl revenue re-n- ln

tions it is only a violation of the law
to make a diatilled liquor. Lven the
nossession of a still constitutes an of
fense in this case. Lsft such is not the
same as regards the mnkiiiL' of a fer-
mented or brewed liquor.

When District Attnrnev S. C. Huber
was asked vesterdnv it there was anv
law to prevent the .uinanufaeture of
swipea, which ia beeonHajt onee more a
enstom. esneeiaUy amtrtiff the Hawal
ians. since Oahu wenf'drv," he re- -

nlied that there was none of which lie
Vnew. He then explained how so lonC
ns tb liouor was made for the leiriti
mate home consumption, and none of
the licuior km sold or transported in
violatinn nf tl. nrosiH.nHnt nroelnmu.
tion, there was nothing to atop the mak
ers from continuing "to brew their
own drink."

It was the district attorney who gave
the interpretation of the iuternal rev
enne laws, when the case of the China
man with the two barrels of swipes wat
referred to him fnr prosecution.

Something of this lepal predicament
was realised nve n week ago by work
ers for a "dry" Territory, when it wo
suggested that the special session of
the legislature puss a bill making the
manufactu-- e of swipes illegal. The suir
jestion v as disi"'S"d of in the leiris
I'lture bv the misinformntion that "the
federal lii"s covered the case."

Now it is too late to draft and pass
such n bill as the legislature Is to ad
jonrn on Fridav. and it apt'ears thnt
until the Shenpard Act makes Ha
waii "tione drv". the drinkers of
swipes will not be in the thirst belt.

w. 1. a
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Draft Board Wants Matter Fully
Investigated

one-- l v ill be 1101 ' e of t III

dent ..t Ihe luited states to reopen
the ,d Avlllier Robinson, of Iva
nai. to have add it iounl eiideio-i- ad
duced nt a heniiii'!: bv the District
Draft Hoard. In delermine whether or
no! Kohi -. in oil :i not be placed 111

'lass 1 of the draft, instead of in
Class

Chuirmnn .' Hub h hns prepared
a resolution nhirli will be onrered at
a nieetinv "f the board to be lie:il

which lie will md the board to
iihss, in which case it will be laid e

fore the (inyernov with the reqneht thai
he cable the l'i evident to reopen this
CUM'.

The in l is prncticnlly prppareil to
hold a meeting to discuss the case of
Melwvn Hold iison. brother of Av lniei
Robinson The S. lv n Hobieso- - .' i.
beiiiK reopened at the request of Aubrey
Koliinson father of the two vniitwj!

Mi.iii Koliinson wn placed in I'.o-- I

bv the district board.
- W H i -

"WORK OF FIGHT" RULE
TO APPLY TO ALIENS

WANHINUTOX, Mav t!u A asocial
ed Press "work or fiuht" rule
is to be applied t" interned aliens, it

and since they can't fight
thev are ifning to be made to work
Many of them w ill soon be put to work
in gardens and at army camps.

SEMTAVEF.KLYir
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PTVO AREINJURED . IBRITISH RAIDERS iSAIVilVIIFS":WirJ
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Fanh Vir-ti- Has Thinh Rrnlr-- n:

m

Two automobile with aerl-OU-

bill nut f h t r injuries to two per- -

on oeeurrcd Ycsterdsv iiftrrnoon so
close torether t tint one patient immed- -

'l'On(, h Hve year old Chineae boy,
v "0I"' I'"""'"" "v' ' Mng Mtreet.

rertiaude. will run into at the cor- -

erohnnt Htreeta at
pant two o'clock

by a private ar driven by F,. F. Bow- -

' Neventh Company, i ort Kameha
meha, an he uh Merchant

towsr(lh
. '

Kt(ffic ffo
Litice of the S. human ( arriage Cora
puny.
'fBh ta Broken

i,,' ui , i ii. ii i nn, uuse.l tiv Bowera
mukini; a nhnrp turn nx he came down

Mtreel into Men-hnn- t Htreot, and''""' Uli "tnuie beyond he
",n', f n. cordine to the
police report. A'crnaiidez wan knocked
from hi bicycle and when treated at
the emergency hoHpitnl he wan found

" ' o, uir. '. r.Kni

f'ernuiider, win Inter removed to the
Cjueeu'a Hospital ami Howera waa book- -

eii for ill vent ij;ut ion at the police ita
tion.

.lames Mclnernr. who wiim an eye wit
none or ine HHy the blame
for the accident k.ih about evenly di
vided. although he verillcM the report
thnt the noldi. r made n rnther KBarp
turu. He nay, however, that Fernne- -

dox "wobbled" around on his bicycle
making; it difficult for the auto driver
to avoid hitting him. This witness

rernanMe. was sirucK twice ana
inai nia injuries were raiiHeit in the
aecond collidion when the wheela of
the automobile ran upon the sidewalk
in front of the Hank of Hawaii,
Chines Boy Hurt

In the aecond accident, which bap- -

penwi it fn minutes past tnree
o ciock in iv.niiin. luuek Look, a tailor
waa the driver of the automobile which
ran into ine sman ninese lail. xie Is
creiineii ny iue police with doing every- -

thinj; possible to avoid the accident
and wjth beiny a slow and careful
driver.

As reported to the police, Mon Cbong
,inmP,'l ff "f i'aluce of Sweeta'

Tunk B,,d ra" u''rl)SH the ",rftot direet- -

ln frot,t of tie Buek Look auto- -

mollle- - T ovoid directly bitting the
smHl1 hny ,he ,llilor turned hia machine
"harply to the left, but the right tight
of ,l" "Kht the boy in the face,
knocking him to the ground, which
fractured the thigh,

('hu,,k ixok in Di" ha,lte to K6
'iure4 boj to the emergency hoapitaJ

t0 n M ' 0P da- -

,llk ,lpr the 'orner of Nuuanu and
K,"K streets to avoid a aecond accl- -

'"" in ttempting to avoid the first
'''"d"nt the Chuck Look car waa

"rtht to a atop up against a tele- -

l,,,"m' P"'0- -

Arer M on Chong was treated at the
i iiiriviiij iiiniitui uc wan rruiuvru u
the Children's Hospital. Chuck Look
was not booked by the police yester
day afternoon.

draggSS
BY CRAZED HORSE

llll.ll. May 2rt To be dragged by the
foot tor more than a mile and to sua
lam such terrible iujuriea that he was
dead when found wu tle fate of
Dnvid I'uiiii, an employe of the Park
er laiuli, on Friduy lost, shortly after
the noon hour.

t'unu hud been working in the corn
hclds at Waiki and had been driving
the horse he afterward mounted to ride
10 the stables so that the animal might
:;et its midday meal. On the trail tho
an nni I begun to buck for some reason,
and I'lina was dislodged. Aa he fell ho
It nine entangled ill the near aide trace

hum and then wus at the mercy of
'l.i startlnd horse.

I'lo' animal dashed off at top speed
od tin- in 11 11 wus dragged behind the

in .0 1. en horse. For more than a mile
t'ie Ii'.im' continued ita flight and then
tin- - traee chain snapped and allowed the
,,y in diop to the ground. The horse

had kicked and maneled the unfortuii- -

;! 001 ii so in uih that when he was pick
e l up he whs dind. The head and chest
vi. e crushed and other injuries in-

111. ted.
'1111:1 was twenty-seve- years of ue

al the tune of lus deuth. Ins futher re
,n, s in VV'aiiiiea and the family is well

nn i 11. V11 inquest was held on hi
lev and a verdict of accidental death

.is ninleied by the coroner's jury.
Tin' Mineral wus held yesterday at

W ;i and Vjicre Vas u large atleinl
.1 ine.

tv. a. a.

ON CASUALTY LIST

W SHINOTON, May 2S Asso
iated I'rchsi The casualty list of the
n an .iruiv in France, as leportol

li'diiv by (leneral Pershing, contains
lie names of thirty eight soldiers. Of

this total, fourteen were repotted as
.lead eighteen severely wounded uud
mi missing. Of the deatha, sinen were
killed in net Ion. one died of wounds,
one was drowned aud five died of dis
ease.

Cologne Given a Taste of What;
Londoners and Parisians

Have Suffered

I.ONION. May Aoeiati1!!
Preaa) Kepoit fi Mill 'till Ibmiie tell
of the alarm in iiuinv . ,f the Cerpni. j

eitiea canned t. the rai'm.l HritU'n
raid made agninui ( nl,.jrie and MHim
helm in retaliation f"i the raiding and
bombarilinit of I'uric. the recent raid.
made upon London, and the latent out
rajfe, the bonil'ine of a Hritixh hn
pital. the Hntih and r'rench threat
to carry out mi reprinnln in fnture
having been yii.n (real point by the
daatmetioti au.d n Coloune.

The aiiniMiiii ctiieht mnde in the Uoune
of eoiiimoiiH yesterday by Honar Law
that in bninliini: n hnsiitnl behind th '

Britiah lines the Irerniana killed three
hundred wounded and ii k men and
BOapital ntteiidantc has steeled the
Britiah into welioniii jr new of pnniah
meat raids, ou. of whih nns the raid
irtg of Coloune. Here the Hritinli
bombt canned w lespri'ad deatrnetion
and dentb. eighty eiuht vietima hnv
lag been buried in ono urnve.

etrdny tlic Hritish aviatorn fouuli'
nttnieroiia enunenients. shooting down
eighteen enemy inacliiiies.

l.aat ni)(ht another raid nni carried
out apainst Mannheim, the city in
wbicb in located "tie of the principal
poiaon fjim idiints of the (terninna, nr.d
numerous bombs were dropped. The
British raiders also followed along the
Hue of the Met. Mannheim railroad,
bombing the stations and depots, drop
ping ln all five tons of explosives.

1 nun irjM'iis me resiiinpi Hill 01 ine
long range bombardment from the St.!
uonain rorcst guns ana an attempted
air raid which was mnde on Monday
night. This raid was a failure, none
Of the German machines being able o
penetrate the mr bnrrnce and reach
th eity. A few bombs were dropped '

In the euburha.

HUNS IN FLANDERS

BADLY SMASHED

Anglo-Frenc- h Counters Sweep
Them Back and Reestablish

the Line Held Monday

LONDON. May 2tt (Asaociated
Preas) The (leruiaii drive upon Yprea,
which was renewed in heavy force on
Monday, wus brought to a atandstill
in a complete defeat for the time being
yesterday, with the Huus driven out of
all . the territory they had (rained in
the first day of the battle. Last night,
the report of General Haig state, the
Entente line had been completely re-

establish oil and the Germans had been
defeated with particularly heavy
slaughter. ,

After being repeatedly tepulsed yfy
both the French and Britiah along a
line extending from Loere to Voorme-zeel- e

throughout Monday, the Germans
penetrated the French front to a depth
of more than half a mile, this gain be-

ing made east of Dickubusch l.nke. Yes-

terday the Germans attempted to en
Inrge this gain and a desperate, hand-to-han-

b&tltp was fought within this
shallow pocket.

.Holding the German assault through-
out the morning, the Britiah and French
countered heavily, smashing back the
Hermans and sweeping them from all
their new positions. The German of-
fensive on this sector has thus been
made a costly failure.

On the south aide of the Armentierres
salient, along the Lys Valley, there was
local fighting yeaterday.

; W. a. k.

RED CROSS TOTAL

j

i

WASHINGTON. May 2ft -- A.-s- nt
ed Ft ess 'The huge tottil rolled up
during the second Ked 'roen ilrive
ivhich ended last Mondny nirht till
continues to grow as returns come in
It has now reached nearly one h
1. .j ... ... pm . . .

nieu noil noy inunuil. lie exnci

that depited
4S,(HIO.O(MJ

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

V

There's little pcuce when your o,
ueys are weak and while ut first
may be unthinjf more aerious than si

backache, r.hurp, stubbing paius, hi 11,

uuhes, di..v 8iells uud kidiiey
laritics, yon must act quickly to nun
the mole serious trouble, drop-- v r vi
heHrt iliseiisc, Bright ' diseiise I -- e

IJoiin ' Huckache Kidney IMls, the
edv thai - mi wui'iuly ior, ,111110 11, 1, o

here a ml rii'i v c hei e
"When Y0111 Hack ii. l.ume- - Heinen,

.Nuine.'' lllon't Himil ak to
a ki'lnev icuiedv ask ,1 i.st 1, v tm
Dobii Ibiekache Kidiiev 1'illh uml taK
no oilnrl. lioiiii V liui he ', ,,.

Fills .ire sold all d 11 1., m e

keeoei'.. i Mil) be mail d on ieei i,t ,e
,rii e bv the llolli-te- r lpuy Co ,o

Hensoii Plinth Co.. se, nt-- foi 1,

Iluwuiiiiii Inlands. Adv ert isement

ll JH I I LL

ATTACKING ON

A MILE FRONT

".
Capture CantianV With TWO

Unnrtrnrl Dripnn) 4nll ilnftlCTIIL1IIUIUU I I IOVJIICI B) ailU IIIIIIVI

Heavy Losses In Killed and
Wounded Upon Enemy

BRITISH PLEASED AT

BRISKNESS OF ATTACK

Americans Tore Into Huns To
Get Revenge For Attempted
Destruction of American Hos-

pitals On Sunday

W -- l I NC R ). May
ss,,( i.ited I 'res)--Ta- k

ing tl ulTeiisive vesterdav, the
Arnei o ans in I'ieardy snateht'd a
hrilhaii! ii inrv from the lltnik,
engaging in their first hat tit alone
and ma m- - their lnvt ollVtmive in

.niv Ion e Along a front of a

'mil and ipiarter tfiey struck,
the m cik the ;irlrav being near

() j( j(

Ihe uh liean ohjeetive, says
, ;ft.r;ii IVrsl.ino inhi reiiort,
w a the village ol (.atlti!;nv. into
vvlneli In- tannines swept, cap-Uirin-

tlic town and taking two
hundred prisoner. While the

ius tierce and the (ier-

mans suffered heavy casualties,
the Ann an losses were relative-
ly small.

Ihe inerieans consolidated
their o.on and heat hack two
(iermans counters.
BRITISH WELL PLEASEli

Reporting on this battle, des-

patches from the firitish Army
headquarters say that it took the
Americans just three tiarters of
an hour to launch their attack and
capture I'antijjny, an exceptional-
ly short time for the carrying
through of such an important
operation., ... ; ,..

This victory, well that
when the Americans ed

three rai(ls and then charg-
ed and caftured the raiders' own
front line trench, has heightened'.'
the already favorable impression'
the Allies have gained of tile
fighting 'qualities of their latest
allies.

SAMMIES EAGER
The opportunity to assume the

offensive was particularly wel- -

jomie to the American soldiers,
who have been longing for the
chance to strike back in retalia-

tion for a form of German fright-fulnes- s

recently attempted. What
iviis nppiirently a delibernte attempt
to wreck American field hoipitals w.'IS
curried out on Kunilny, the Gorman tint-- j

terii's concentrntitifr in u bombardment
of hiu'h explosive niul gns nhclls ayaiiist
those hospitals, the sliellB fn II ii(r with- -

in n few hundred yards of two build
inas containing Anericun sick and
woiimle.l. Fortunntelv rone of the
t.hells exploded close enouch to do anv
liiiniue mid a f i Mini beini' h,., was

not broken up, the soldiers remaining
.i., 1 f i,;,i,i , , ,

On the eastern section of the fro"t
the Aniericnns have been busy, repuls
ing a (lerninn rni'l upon their lines
before l.uneville. in ivhich live (ler
uiiins were killed mil 11 few Xmerican
I'liHiinlt ies sustuiiied. niul tnlint' vart
in the ueiial Ctihtini:. A numtier of

ineri.nn machines have been render
' ine; sn bnt ri "t n nid to the French in

fnnt ry eiitftieed in the Woevre section,
north of I'o'ita Moiiksihi, the Yankee

!t!vct si iijiiiio over the (le'-on.- tren
I'e" .1 : eiiili ii.e these with machine

01111 loillits while 'he Vinerii-ii- bat
lories I, ,e been poiirino shell- - into the

joi iiiiini tieiuh1 iiIoiil' this tlOllt.
Ninth irt To.il the Aiio'iicnn iiinnen

111 el the tl 11111 lilies to
I, ,10, In one spei tni i'lnr flfht,

Tie :,l- Ihe ,, t' v, ...,,
'to, ,l,,,t do.! u a 'i 111 a Silvers

an the liojht Ilk i n..' pin ,' in ei !sse ,

ell i, it I, "1 I Oi l lines Vt an
otlii-- point, three luel s eitj.'neeil
:n ilrov e I in k four (It' t o i it '1

inoiioplanes unit two with biplanes.
w. a. a

SPAIN RAVAGED BY

EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPE

V K 1. Kit.-- I
I"S, VII n I.,'

I, il
III

.1

'loui

amount reported is 148,000.1100, hih;-- .." ,..7 ' " '

thev
; "." '

theis mote than the amount ' ...eliiince to strike a mini s on :it suchthe Nfition was asked for 1,
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